
ABU BAKKER QASSIM, et a!.,

Petitioners,

V.

GEORGEW. BUSH, et al.,

Respondents.

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1746,1, JAY W. HOOD,herebydeclareunderpenaltyof peijutyunder

the laws of theUnited Statesthat to thebestof my knowledge,information,andbelief, the

following is fle, accurate,andcorrect:

L I am aBrigadierGeneralin the UnitedStatesArmy, with 30 yearsof activeduty service. I

currentlyserveas Commander,Joint TaskForee-Guantanamo,GuantanamoBay, Cuba(JTF-

GTMO). I haveservedin thatposition sinceMarch 2004, JTF-GTMOconductsdetentionand

interrogationoperationsin supportof theGlobalWaron Terrorism,coordinatesandimplements

detaineescreeningoperationsandsupportslawenforcementandwarcrimesinvestigations.Our

detentionmission is conductedin ahumanemannerthatprotectsthe securityofbothdetainees

and1FFpersonnelat GTMO. In my capacityas Commander,I amresponsiblefor all aspectsof

JTF-GTMOoperations.

2. The two petitionersin this case(A’Del AbduAl-Hakim andAbu BakerQassim)havebeen

determinedno longerto meetthe criteriato beconsideredenemycombatants(NLEC). These

decisionsby the CombatantStatusReviewTribunals(CSRT)do not equateto adetermination

that the detaineesarebeni~in every respect. Prior to theNLJEC determinations,these
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individualswereheldas enemycombatants.Both menareethnicUighurswho leftKyrgyzstan

on or aboutJune2001 to travel to Afghanistanvia Pakistan. Theywere fI eeinga military

trainingcampprovidedby theTalibannearTonBora, Afghanistanwhentheywerecaptured.

Al-Hakim andQassimadmittedthat theytraveledto this campto receivetrainingin, among

otherthings,the useof smallarms. Theybothadmittedto receivingtrainingbeforeU.S. forces

beganbombingthe region following the September
11

th attackon the UnitedStates. Al-Hakirn

andQassimfled with othersto nearbycaves,wheretheyremaineduntil NorthernAlliancetroops

forcedthem to flee towardsPakistan. As Al Hakim andQassimfollowed approximately100

Arabs in searchof safehavenin Pakistan,theywerecaptured.

3. 1 do not havejurisdiction overtheMigrant OperationsCenter(MOC) atGuantanamo,which

is run by the DepartmentofHomelandSecurity(DHS). As such,1 wouldnotbe in aposition to

orderhousingofpetitionersthere. In any event, in my judgment,it would not be appropriateto

houseNLECs, including petitioners,at the MOC.

4. Given thebackgroundoftheseNLECS, in my opinion, it would not be appropriatefrom a

securityperspectiverelatedto thebase,theover5,000Americans(servicemembersandtheir

families),andthepetitioners,for NLECS to haveunguardedaccessto themilitary base. Further,

housingthe petitionersor otherNLECs in a facility like the MOC,outsidethe currentJTF-

GTMO detentionoperationsarea,would distancethem from securityresources,emergencyand

othermedicalservices,food services(including halalmeals),andotherhumanitariancare

servicesassociatedwith the JTE-GTMOoperation.

5. The living conditionsfor NLECshavebeenevolvingandwill continueto do so. NLECs such

as petitionerswho arecurrentlyhousedin Camp4 areprovidedprivilegesnot affordedenemy
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combatantdetainees.Also, for severalweeks,JTF-GTMOhasbeenin the processof renovating

a separatecampfacility, calledCampIguana,to houseNLECs suchaspetitioners. This is

scheduledto he completedon or aboutAugust 15, 2005. OnceCampIguanais open,petitioners

will moveto andresidein a communalliving situationwith otherNLECs in that camp. While

thereis a fencearoundthe facility, CampIguanais locatedon acliff overlookingandprovidinga

view of the CaribbeanSea.

6. WhentheNLECs arein Camp Iguana,in additionto receivingthe additionalamenitiesand

privilegesthat theycurrentlyreceiveat Camp4. theywill alsohavetheirown bunkhouse,

activity room, air conditioningin all living areas,recreationalyard, round-the-clockaccessto a

televisionsetwhh VCR andDVD capability,a stereosystem,additionalrecreationalitems(such

as soccer,volleyball, ping pongtable),unlimited accessto a showerfacility, additionalfood

items(including a microwaveovenandcoffeemaker),andlibrary materialsincludingmovies,

books, andmagazines.Additionally, I am currentlyconsideringproviding furtherrecreational

activitiesandamenitiesat CampIguanain thethture,

7. Two Uighur NLECsotherthanpetitionershavebeenhousedin Camp 1 for severalweeksas a

disciplinarymeasurefor refusingto cooperatewith guard instructions.This sanctionis only

temporary,and whenCampIguanais readyfor occupancy,thesetwo Uighur NLECs will reside

therealongwith the otherNLECs providedtheydo not presentdisciplinaryproblems.

8. Whenauthorizedby appropriateDoD authority,I havethe capabilityto supportalimited

numberof telephonecallsby NLECs. To date, I havenot receivedarequestfrom thecounselin

the Qassimcasetbr telephonicaccessto their two clients. I havebeeninformedthat the Qassirn

counselhaveaccessto a Uighur translatorwho is a lawful permanentresidentof the United
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Statesbut who doesnot havea securityclearance. I understandthatthis is a uniquesituation,

involving NLEC clientsandhabeaslitigation, andtheQassirncounselcannotcurrently find a

Uighur linguist whocanqualify for a securityclearance.Theseextraordinarycircumstancesset

counselin the Qassiincaseapartfrom othercounselitt otherhabeaslitigation.

Giventhe circumstancesof petitioners’situationandthe scarcityof Uighur translators,if a

requestfor telephoneaccessweresubmitted,I would bewilling to permitthe counselto

communicatewith thesetwo detaineesby telephoneeverytwo weekswhile their caseis pending.

However,ii would be necessaryto work out measuresor restrictionsto addresssecurity—related

concernsregardingpossibledisclosureor discussionof classifiedinformation, including securily

proceduresat Guantananio(suchas namesof U.S. Governmentpersonnelstationedor working

at Guantanamoandlayoutof campfacilities), andthe statusandlocationof anyotherdetainee

not directly relatedto thiscounsel’srepresentationof thesetwo clients. Suchconcernsarisein

light of the fact that thesepetitioners,thoughNTLECs, areawareofcertainaspectsof the camp

layout,operations,andinformation learnedduringtheirprior confinementasenemycombatants

with otherenemycombatants,including otherUighur enemycombatants. I amwilling to

authorizethesecounselto usethe translatordescribedaboveduring theirphonecallswith the

two petitioners,againsubject to working out appropriatesecuritymeasuresor restrictions.

9. 1 havealsonot receivedanyrequestthat thesedetaineesbepermittedto communicatewith

membersof their family overthe telephone,althoughI understandthat sucha requestwas raised

with theCourt. Evenbeforethismotion camebeforetheCourt, I beganexploringthe

possibilitiesof pennittingall NLECSto makemonthlytelephonecallsto family members.

Giventhe circumstancesof their situation,asauthorizedby DoD authority,I amwilling to
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authorizemonthlyphonecalls betwccnall NLEC detaineesandimmediatefamily membersover

a standardphoneline. However,it would be necessaryto work out measuresor restrictionsto

addresssecurit’&relatedconcerns.

Dated: August8, 2005

BrigadierGeneral,USA
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